
SElf .... fNJURr~ WHAT YOU SHOULD KNOW 
Do you have fr iends who injure (for example, cut or burn) their bodies on purpose? This may mean tha t your 

friends are hurting inside - from depression, anxiety, o r something else. Signs of self- injury include hid ing 

scars a nd wearing clothing to cover wound s. If you think your friend is hurting him or herself, it is importa nt to 

ACT®- Acknlowedge, Care, and Tell a trusted adult. 

\F YOU ARE WORRIED A50UT YOURSELF OR A FRIEND. 
CALL rnE NATIONAL SUICIDE PR EVENTION Llf ELINE 

1-8~0-273-TAlK (3255i 
OR lEXl "~ELL011 TO 74l74~ 
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SOS MIDDLE SCHOOL NEWSLETTER 

Middle school can be a cha llenging time for everyone. The 

independence and expecta tions can be a lot of fun, but they can 

also be stressful and scary. Your classes are more demanding, 

friendships can get complicated, and planning for high school can 

seem like a heavy weight. It's normal to feel overwhelmed and down 

at times. However, when you or someone you know feels that way 

for more than a couple of weeks, it might be a sign of depression 

and time to ACT®. 

ACKNOWLEDGE 
THAT YOU SEE SIGNS OF DEPRESSION OR SUICIDE IN A FRIEND OR YOURSELF. 

(ARE 
5HO\~ YOUR FRIEND THAT YOU CARE ~y LISTENING AND OFFERING SUPPORT. 

lEll 
A TRUSTED ADULT SO THAT YOU CAN GET HELP. 

Everyone has bad days. If we didn't, we might not appreciate the good ones! But, w hat happens 

when those bad days stack up, or you don't seem to be able to stop feeling lousy? People will often 

say they are "depressed" about something but then they seem happy the next day, so it's hard to 

understand the difference between what's a bad day and what's depression. 

NOT S[GNS Of Dt· PR ESSIQN~ 

X DISAPPOINIED one afternoon because you did 

poorly on a test. 

X f lll ING SAD over an argument with a 

friend. 

X DISCOURAGED because your team is 

continuing its losing streak. 

KIDSHEALTH.ORG/TEEN/YOUR_MIND/ 
MENTAL_HEALTH/DEPRESSION.HTML 
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T~E f ACTS A50UT ~~ 
You probably see and hear a lot 

about a lcohol- from TV, movies, 

music, and your friends. But w ha t 

are the rea l facts about underage 

a lcohol use? 

M ost young people don't drink a lcohol. In fact, research show s that more than 70% of youth 

aged 12 to 20 haven't had a dr ink in the past month. 

Alcohol is just as harmful as other drugs and can ac tua lly increase your risk for many deadly 

diseases, including cancer. Drinking too much a lcohol too quickly can lead to alcohol poisoning, wh ich 

can kill you. 

: Drinking alcohol w hen you're under 21 can create b ig problem s because it 's illega l. If caught, you 

may have to pay a fine, per form community service, or take alcohol awareness classes. Kids who drink 

are a lso more likely to get poor grades in school, a nd are a t higher risk for being crime victims. 

i: f Alcohol a ffects young people d ifferently than 

adults. A young person's brain and body are still 

growing. Drinking alcohol can cause learning problem s 

or lea d to adult alcoholism. Peop le who begin d rinking 

before age 15 are five times more likely to misuse or 

become d ependent on a lcohol than those who begin 

drinking after age 21. 

f / There are also physical consequences to drinking. Alcohol can cause bad breath and weight gain. 

Information provided by: U.S. DEPARTMENT OF HEAL TH AND HUMAN SERVICES Subs lance Abuse and Mental Health Services Adminislra!ion Cenler 

for Substance Abuse Prevenlion, wv1wsamhso.gov 

THE GOOD &. THE ~AD A50UT 
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It can be fun to get lots of likes a nd comments on what you post on 

social media. After a ll, yo u share w hat you do to communicate with 

your friends, and the feedback can be grea t. How ever, something 

you have posted or received can have nega tive consequences and 

g et around to a lot of people very quickly. 

IF YO U TAKE A FEW SIMPLE STEPS, YO U CAN BE SAFE. 

t> OON1l ASSUM[ \·JllAI YOU \·JRllf OR POSI \·Jll l SIAY PRIVAlE OR DISAPPEAR. 
Even if it 's on a site where something disappears, w hat you post can 

be screenshotted a nd passed around for lots of people to see. 

t> l lllNK A&OUT YOUR MOOD. If you're mad a t someone or in a bad 

mood, it's not a good time to post something publicly. Once you put 

something out there, you can't take it back. 

t> DON1T R[SPOND 10 MfAN OR &Ul IYING MESSAGES. You can use the block, 

flag or ignore fea tures o f many social media sites. Also be sure to 

get help fro m an adult. 

t> M A\·JARL 0\ \~llAI IRILNDS rosr. If you see a warning sign that 

someone is depressed o r thinking about hurting themselves, it is time 

to ACT. Show your friend that you care and tell a trusted adult. 

More information: h11p:llk.idshealthorgl1eenlsafe1ylsafebasics/inlemet_safely.h1ml# 

IF YOU ARE WORRIED A&OUT YOURSELF 
OR A FRIEND. CALL THE NATIONAL 
SUICIDE PREVENTION LIFELINE OR 

TEXT 11 ~ELL011 TO 741741. 
1-..800~271~ TALK (8255) 

STRUGGUNG tTtt Y~JI, 
t: ti.I(' ~ nft U I I \ ~ 

CONTACT THE TREVOR PROJECT1S FREE 

HOT LI NE: 8,,,488.738, ~ 
This is a free, confidentia l 

phone service for lesbian, gay, 

bisexua l, transgender, and 

questioning youth. You can call 

24 hours a da y, 7 days a w eek. 

You can also visit the Trevor 

Project a t their w ebsite for 

information and resources: 

TNETREVORPROJECT.ORG 

llft£ ARE SOME 11llN6S TO WATCll Aft llOW CAN YOU STOP 8tlN6 A BW.n 

lf yOU HAVE f>EEN f>ULUEO ~y OTHER PEOPlE. 
TRY TO THINK A~OUT HOW yOU FELT. 




